Player conduct
policy
*Individual team members must register at:
http://stonington.recdesk.com/

Stonington Parks and Recreation is a division within Stonington Human Services.
We expect all league and program participants to conduct themselves in a manner
that will allow all individuals to have a positive experience.
PLAYER CONDUCT:
1. No smoking, drug use or the drinking of alcoholic beverages is allowed on school grounds
2. Possession of drugs or alcohol on school grounds is strictly prohibited
3. Participation under the influence of drugs or alcohol is not permitted
4. Verbal abuse directed at teammates or others will not be tolerated
5. Physical abuse will not be tolerated
6. No fighting, instigating, striking/shoving or attempting to strike/shove
7. No taunting of teammates or members of the other team.
8. No graffiti or other destruction of property
9. Respect all umpires/officials
10. Appropriate, family-oriented conduct is mandatory.
Penalties: Serious penalties may be reviewed by the Human Services Director and/or the town’s Recreation
Administrator. All decisions are final.
1. Participation privileges may be denied or suspended for violation of any PLAYER CONDUCT POLICIES.
2. An ejected player’s 1st offense: min of 1 game suspension and $25 fine; A players 2nd offense: min 2
game suspension and $75 fine; A players 3rd offense: season suspension.
3. A team that forfeits 5 games in one season is expelled from the league.
4. Physical assault—expulsion from all recreation programs for a minimum of 1 calendar year.
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Player’s signature
Printed name
Date
By signing this document, I state that I have read and understand the above PLAYER CONDUCT POLICY. I also
understand and agree that the penalties listed here are the minimum and could, in fact, be even more severe
that what is listed. I also understand and agree that the town’s Recreation Aministratior has the authority to
administer such penalties and the severity of said penalty is final.
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